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LOCAL $TUDBNT BOYD A REID RBCEIVES NATIONAL HONOR

Pickering High School student
recognized for supedor academic achievemcnt
by The National Society of High School $cholars

ATLANTA,.G-A - yry 20,2C11- The National So_ciety of High School Scholars (NSHss)
today
announced that Pickering High School stlr.lent noyb n nei-J from Ajax, ON, has
been selected for
membership. The society recoglizes top scholars and invites onty ihose stuJints
wtro trave
achieved academic excellerrce. The annbuncetnent was nradc Uy lrsHSs r"""Jir
Chainnan
Claes Nobel, a senior member

of the family that establishedthe Nobel prizes.

""A

"o[

behalf of NsHss,I atn honored to recognize the hard wofk, sacrifice, and commitment
that
Boyd has deirrofistrzted to achieve this levef of acaclemic .*""tti.t".,;;s"l-a
nlr. N;id. ,,Boyd is
llow a member of a unigue comrnurity of scholars
a cornmturity ihat repres'e1; our very best
hope for the futrue."
-

"ouf vision is to build a dynatnic iuternational organization that connects meinbers with
nreamingfttlconteflt,l.so.ll..:,.and opporfunitiesl" stated Nsiss eresiaeni.Janres
re*i". ,,we airn
!o help students like Boyd build on th^eir acadeinic sllccesses and enhance the skills and clesires to
have a positive irnpact on tlre glo,bal community,"

Menrbefship in NSHSS entitles qualified students to^enjoy a wicle vadety
of belefits, including
acad-emic comperitions, free ir.nrr, nrember-onty i."o*r".r,
::.t]_*::llp_oppo{runities, in
programs offered by educational partneis, online forurns,
||:l:lT:t]l recognition
_!-*tti"i{rltion
personalized
items, and publicity honors.

Fonrcd in 2oa2, The National socieq' sTHigh school schalars recagnizes
acadetnic exccllence at
the higlt school level and etrcouragei or.roilu" ii an-itst;)"ti"t
to apply sl16iy mique talents,
for the bettennent of thenselues;i th. world. tiietttg tn.t are tlore
"!o"n:?l4potential
than
534ooo societv atetnbers in over 16o couniiii. isiss prouia.s uniaiinip opportunities
for deserufutg T,outzg people.
For more inforntatioa about NSHSS, r,isit www.nsltss.org.

